BLACKWOOD THURSDAY CUBSCOUTS TERM 3 2018
The programme below is what we have planned, but it may change depending on weather or unforeseen
circumstances.
If you need to chat to me it is preferable if you could phone me (up to 10pm at night) as I am usually quite busy at
the beginning and end of each cub night. I will be travelling through NT,Qld and SA during late June/July and Steve
will be the leader in charge during this time.
Cubs are reminded:
1.
Our normal meeting starts at 6.30pm SHARP. If you cannot attend, please send an apology beforehand (SMS to Akela’s
or Kaa’s mobile is best.)
2.
Finishing time is 8:00pm. Cubs must be picked up from inside the hall (the carpark is too dangerous for them with all
the cars collecting cubs).
3.
Wear your FULL UNIFORM to each meeting and activity unless otherwise advised.
4.
It is important to bring your YELLOW BOOK and your “BE PREPARED” items (Pencil and paper, Handkerchief, 50 cents, 1
metre of cord/string and 2 Band aids, best kept together in a resealable plastic bag) to each meeting. You never know when
you MAY need them!
Regards Jenny (Akela) 0414 370 284, Steve (Kaa) 0418 818 115, Peter (Baloo) 0498 543 762, and Sammi (Raksha) 0406 224 718.
Date

Theme

Details

Duty
six
Red

26/7/2018

Get to know you

Games that will help you getto know other people in our
pack

2/8/2018

Space night

Talking about the moon, stars, southern cross.
Please bring a clean, empty soup can. Know your star sign

Blue

9/8/2018

Cub Scout traditions

Understanding how cub scouts started

Green

16/8/2018

Blackout/Black light night

Please bring something white to wear.
Games in the dark, and under ultraviolet light

Yellow

Cub Leadership Course

For older cubs who are sixers and seconds (or will be soon)
– separate invitations will be sent out

23/8/2018

Codes and signaling

Who can crack a secret code.
Learn about the phonetic alphabet

Red

30/8/2018

Fathers day craft

Shhhhh Don’t tell that special person in your life

Blue

6/9/2018

People and culture

Do you know your families heritage.
Find out where other people come from.

Green

13/9/2018

Scavenger hunt walk

Find different land marks in our area.
Keep our neighbourhood clean.

Yellow

15-16
September

Strathalbyn Scout Hall

Sleep over in their hall, explore the area by day, Saturday
night sleep over, poss activity with Strath cub pack as part
of the BC Chalenge.

20/9/2018

Outdoor cooking

Cooking over hot coals

Red

27/9/2018

End of term
Games night

Dodgeball, Tyre game, hockey, Lazers

Blue

18-19
August

